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All The Spring Styles
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LLOYD & STEWART'S.
Call and examine. No trouble show goods.

SHIRTS TO ORDER
We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON
Are the Leaders LOW PRICES

WALLIPAPER
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

and get prices.
j lT0 not forget the place,

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.
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are the Western agents for the stove manufactures
Taplin, Riok & Co., and carry the largest stock of

Korea west of Chicago. In baying of us you virtually
bay of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
retail dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to see
uh before you buy anything in the shape of

WILLARD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

WALL PAPER at a BARGAIN
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M4Y BE A CONTEST.

Probable Illegality of McConochie's

Election.

A Lnc Dlacwsr4 Quratlaa tkat
MhaaM be Flailly JMapoerd of.
Vaiaa that May be Uacaastttatloaal.

A very strong pressure is being
brought to bear up 3n Mr. Fred Hass.snd
a pressure, too. that he it not likely to
disrespect, to bribe a contest as to Wm.
McConocbie's eleciion to the mayoralty
of R "cW Island. Among those urging
Mr. Hass to enter such proceedings are
some of the most representative citizens
of Rock Island, as many of the republi
cans in fact as democrats, and
the movement is therefore non-p- ar

tUan in nature. The ground of
such steps is the alleged illegal
ity of at least tlflrty.flve votes cast
by non resident citizens students of
Augustana Theological Seminary, the
validity of whtse votes has been
a matter of serious question for
many years. The objoct of a contest
would be therefore, not to settle the may
oralty of Rock Island alone, but to finally
and for all time dispose of a much vexed
question. Mr. Hess would, it is safe to
say, be subserving the wishes of nine
tenths of the peorje of Rock Island in
making the contest outlined. The Arous
is prompted by neiiber personal nor politi-
cal feeling toward the students n coming
to the decision that a course such as ia
spoken of would ha eminently right. It
would be far from our purpose or
thought to accuse the students
of August an a College of wilfully
and intentionally voting illegally, yet
it is a fact ttiat many republi
cans as well as deriocrats believe there is
a portion of the young men who attend
the college whom the provisions of the
constitution deny the right of suffrage in
Rock Island.

On last Tuesday there were at the
nearest calculation flftythree votes
polled in the Seventh ward as coming
fromAugU8iana ollego. A portion of
that number of course included the fac-

ulty and some of the students who have
been here long nough to claim resi
dence in the state, but at least tbirtv-fiv- e

were transitory citizens students who
are her only as students, and whose
homes are actually elsewhere. It is this
class of voteis whose ballots are in con-

troversy such as can be settled by legal
opinion only. No claims are made as to
bow those studerts voted; that is no-

body's business, if they had a right to
at all. The questicn simply is, bav3 they
or not a legal right to vote? And if Mr.
Hass makes the contest, the results, no
matter what they may be, will be bene-
ficial to the entire community.

It so happens that the constitutionality
of those thirty five votes enters this year
very materially in .o the outcome of the
city election. Taey are sufficient to
swing it either wj and this is what has
aroused such a generally prevailing sen-

timent in favor of a contest.
Apropos of this subject the decision of

Judge Breese in ihe case of Dale vs.
Irwin, on the question of students in
Shurtleff College i.t upper Alton voting,
will be of interest. Judge Breese, said:

"As a general f ict, however, under-
graduates of colleges are no more identi-
fied with residents of tbe town in which
tbey are pursuing their studies, than the
merest strangers, und should ali the seats
of learning in the United States be polled,
not more than one student in twenty
would be found to possess the proper
qualification of a tesident of the town."

A Maaterly Effort.
Bishop John P. Newman, D. D , of

the Methodist church, preached a grand
sermon at tbe First M. . church last
eyening before a very large congregation
composed of memters from the churches
of Davenport and Moline, as well as
Rock Island. Tb) bishop's theme was
"Concentrated Efforts," and the dis-

course was an eljquent and masterly
one.

In the afternoon the bishop received
tho official members of tbe church, and
took occasion to encourage the determis
nation to build a new church, and urged
that every effort b put forward to reach
such ends.

The bishop baa leea a great traveler in
bis labors for tbe Master. He believes
the world can btr saved, not by faith
alone, but by labo- - in the upbuilding of
christians upon 4arth. He, therefore,
has great confidence in the outcome of
missionary labor. He says tbe world has
had many surprises, and tbe conquest of
it for Christ will te one of them for tbe
future historian to record. He does not
estimate the triumphs of Christianity by
arithmetical calculations. It has a
broader and deep r foundation and great-
er permeating effect than tbe mere state-

ment that tbe world has 1,500,000.000
inhabitants and TOO.COO are under chris-

tian influences would seem to convey.
The bishop gives many interesting in-

cidents of bis obiervations in bis travels
around the world to show why be bad not
merely a faith but a zeal in tbe mission-

ary cause

Tbe S.w Board.
All of the townships throughout tbe

county are not ytt heard from, but so far
as tbey are they indicate that the next
board will be republican by a large ma
jority. In Edgirgton there is a tie vote
between Robert Montgomery and Jacob
Wait. Tbe new ward, so far as results
are obtainable, will be made up of:

Rock Island Wm Atkinson. R. W C
Collins, R, Conral Schneider, R, Martin
Frick. R.

Moline R A Smith, R. L F Cralle, R,
HAlbrecht,U.

South Rock IsUnd H BostocK. R.
Boutb Moline James Hasson, D.
Cordova J asosr Forsyth, K.
Coe A. F. Be Water. R.
Port Byron I.. S. PearsalL R.
Hampton Daniel McNeal, R.
Zuma Wm. Whiteside. R.
Canoe Creek 8. W. Woodburn. D.
Buffalo Prairk Albert Little. D.
Andalusia Irs Buffum, D.

' Rural John Wilson, D.

The body is more susceptible to benefit
from Hood's Ssrsaparilla bow than at
any other season Therefore take it now.

GENEROSITY TO THE GUILD.

Pulleitlac Mabaeriptlona far Ht
Lake'e Hpltal Math Hare Thaa
waa Kxpectrd.
The ladies of St. Luke's Hospital Guild,

having made the canvass of the cities of
Rock Island and Moline, soliciting sub
scriptions with a view of ascertaining if
enough could be secured to defray the
actual running expenses for another
year, beginning April 1, have met with
success far beyond their anticipations
From tl,2 0 to $1,300 was asked for,
and the contributions exceed in the ag
gregate over $1,600. The report of
Mrs. M. C Hoffman, secretary of the
Guild, shows the following:

BOCK ISLAND.
Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann, $75;

uaven port s, Kock Island Street Rail
wav company. 25: J S Uilmorn 25- - Mr.
Ann Burrall, 25; Porter Skinner. 50;
josepn Kosenneld. 20; Morris Rosenfield,
20; Phil Mitchell, 20; C F Lynde. 20;
McCabe Bros., 20; Mrs. G Wagner. 24;
Rock Island Lumber Co , 25; Mosen-felde- r

& Kohn, 20; A C Dart, 15; John
Volk, 15; Mrs. M H Wadswortb. 10;
Mrs. E 8 Webber. 10: J M RnfYri in- -

C J Dart, 10; Fred Hass, 10; Uarae &
uniweiler, 10; J L Leas, 10; Emil Koeh-le- r.

10; E H Guyer, 10. T H Thomas, 10;
Mever Rosenfield. 10:JWPnttr is- -

Rev. R F Sweet. 12; H C Curtis, 12;
liouis wsy, 12; I Huber, 15;
Mrs. Schumacher. 12; Julius Junge,
10; Mrs. H Waltman. 12; C
Spit del, 12; Georee Loosley, 12; W B
Ferguson. 10; C A Rose, 10; S J Keator,
10: L Harms, 10; Richard Crate pton. 6;
J C Rasmussen, 6; Willard Baker & Co.,
C; M A Barnes. 7.84; J W Stewart, 9;
Lloyd & Stewart. 8; Wm Jackson. 6;
Will R Johnson, 8; C C Mclntir. 6;
Rev W S Marquis. 6; Oliver Olson, 6; W
8 Knowlton. 5; Carse & Co, 5; Mrs Cru-baug-

5; H C Whitridge, 5; A H Lam
be'rt. 5; Frank Nudlor. 5; F M Sinnet, 5;
P BSinnet. 5; George Mixter. 5; Mrs W
E Brooks. 5; Mrs L D Gordon. 5: .ludee
Adams, 5; J M Montgomery. 5 W A
inompson, O; V M Bland ing. 5; Sharp
Bros.. 6; J G Blythe. 5; W J Kerr. 5; W
H Marshal. 5: David Don. 5: FLurinlnh
5; John Peetz. 5: C Tegeler & Co. 5; C
oenretner. 0; U W .Negus, 5; J U Drav-to- n.

5. Mrs Teareler. 5: C C Truesrlale. B:
Jonas Bear, 5; Mrs Ella Riley, 5; Cbas
Durham, 6; Charles Walker, 5; Clemann
& Salzmann, 5; H C Connelly, 5; Mrs
George Heoratb. 5; Aug Huesing, 5:
German Sewing Club. 6: Roht Knnhtar.
8; Mrs T J Buford. 2; Krell & Math, 3;
Jfi B McKowu. 2; R Schwecke. 1; Frank
Mixter, 5; H C Schafer, 5; F A Head. 5;
Charles Hanstren. 2: Frank Younc. 5:
Thomas Silvia, 5: H F Cordes, 1; Mrs
uesanto, 1; rror K F Weidner. 2; Prof
T N Hasaelanist. 2: Prof A O William- -

son. 2; Prof E P Bartholomew. 1. Pr.if
J E Carlson, 1; Prof C L E Esbjnrn. 1;
u u I nuiin, 3; U A Larson, 50c; A L
Ackuland, 50c; O B Anderson, 50c;
Aumiatana College Students. 9 50: Total
91,033.64.

MOLINE.
Moline Plow Co. $100; Deere & Co.

100: I) M Txoklnr fifl- - Molina Wmann
Co. 50; Barnard Leas & Co, 50; Dimock,
Gould & Co, 50; Deere. Mansur & Co,
50; Davis & Co, 50; Williams. White &
Co. 25: Moline Pump Co. 15; Moline
PaDer Co. 15: Porter Pnh f!n 10- - Plnw.
man Printing Co. 10; P T Browning. 10;
ciwau iropp, iu; loiai, faua.uu.

Grand total of two cities, $1,638.84.

MILAN.
Milan, April 4.

Our merchants are much pleased over
tbe prospect of a good spring trade.

One of our enterprising merchants,
John Gilmore, is preparing to attach a
dry goods department to his grocery line.

Rev. E. Thompson, of Illinois City,
was calling among his many friends. He
reports a large time over tbe postofflce
appointment.

Our farmers have all the small grain
sowed and are making preparations for
corn planting. A few warm showers
would muke them the happiest people in
the land.

The town council at his regular meet-
ing yesterday, accepted the bonds of tbe
officers appointed in tbe organization of
the new council and renewed the saloon
license and also appointed the several
town committees: Tbos. Gannon, water
and fire; Wm. Tengea, finance. Other
appointments are withheld.

Any one wishing to have genuine sport,
it will pay them to drop in among us and
partake of the monkey and parot time
over the postofflce appointment. Tbe
Eillkiney cat fight is not half as much
sport as the pet names the candidates
are giving each other. The most favor-
able aspirants are, Dick South, Bob Olm-
sted, Gus. Honens and Billy Fitzsim-mon- s.

Next Tuesday evening tbe M. E.
church will eive an entertainment for
tbe benefit of tbe church at the Town
hall, entitled the "Old District School."
which will be in charge of our dis-
tinguished citizen, John Vanderslice, as
principal, who will conduct the exer-
cises. Those in charge are making grand
arrangements for its success, and a
pleasant time for tbe large crowd that is
expected to attend is guaranteed.

Cannty aaailaiag.
TUANSFEBS.

March 29 George Mixter to S B
Stoddard, Jr., pt sub lot 24, Mixter's
subdivision outlot 24, 13, 18, 2w, fl,- -
000.

J H Porter to W H Nours pt sei, 32,
18. 2w, $800.

J C Wright to A P Cheney, e 120
acres sej. 20, 16, lw, $7,500. and
Narcissa Cook to A P Cheney, same,
$800.

J G Heck to Rufus Walker and
J C H Reed, pt nw, nej, 8, 17. lw,
$3,183.

C A Brostront to H G Osterm an b),
lot 9. block 82, Chicago ad.. R. 1 ,
$1,800.

80 T B Gorton to Eeurand G Hanna,
lot 10. net. 11, 17, 2w,$5.

T B Gorton to Elizabeth and B L
Gorton, lot 11. block 2, Rock Island,
$5.

Sarah J Keator to Margaret Rounds,
lot 8. C T Edwards' division, Motine,
$1 000

2 Moses R Banes to E E Magold e 40
ft. lot 2. block 4, Edwards' first ad., Mo-

line. $650.
C H Stoddard to A F Cutter, lot 5.

block 16, Rock Island, $50.
S E Croathwaite et al. to T M & W T

Crosthwait. w 40 ft lot 2. block 88, Chi-
cago ad.. Rock Island.

Whi Waa He f.
An unknown young man while at-

tempting to steal a ride on train No. 1

of the C. , R. I- - & P. road at West Liber
ty. Monday night, waa thrown from the
train and killed. He wore a blue woolen
shirt, no vest, new shoes a slouch
hat, and a red belt on which was tbe
word "Moline." He was young man
with aandy mustache. Nothing could be
learned as to his identity though he may
have lived in Moline. The remains were
taken to Iowa City for burial.

The ladies' friend. Pond's Extract. No
household should be without it. Book
of directions around each bottle. "

"Haw Bis la Babby Ba-- a Pm'"
(A Retrospect by Jo. Svsns.)

How big is Bobby Bennett, pat
I heu o much about.
They called bim little giant once.
Did he torn tbe rascals out?
He mum be great; I hear them say
Be boisee all the state
And lota that people never knew
He carries in nit pate.
The workingmen and K. of L.
He carried right along;
He mart be wise, he mast be great.
He most be wondrous strons.

My simple lad, you merely ace
The surface of the man ;
You do not see the hidden spring,
Or know the cunning pian
By which he weaves hia little web.
And caeta hia magic spell.
But, there are those who under tand
Your father knows him well;
I'll draw hia picture for you.
But remea ber what I say
Don't breathe a word to anyone.
It might give bob away.

He is not great in stature, boy.
He la but a little man.
His face la mild and open.
And his month is but a span.
A modest little whisker runs
Around his mobile face.
And lends in air of dignity
While summing np a case.
In publie estimation
He stands Teryblgbly now ;
His fingers arcasp tbe city's teat.
And he thinks he owns tbe cow.
And wbo. you ask, has placed him .
On a pinnacle so taight
Trie workingmen have put him there.
And I'm going to tell you why.

There wao a time when Bennett strove
To belp bis fellow men ;

He labored hard, with fluent tongue,
And wielded well the pen.
The workingmen are never slow
To recognize a friend.
And should he ask a favor
They a helping band will lend.
And so, they made him alderman.
And In the K. of L.'
The offices they gave to hlra
I have not time to telL,
Tbey sent him, aa their Ablegate,
To represent their will;
They owed him love and loyalty.
And they gladly patd the bill.
They trmde him or, he got there-Ma- ster

Workman of tbe stata;
And he waa not fairly etttstjed
Till they made bim magistrate.

But Shakespeare says, "There Is a tide
In tbe affairs of men.
Which, tnken at tbe proper time.
Decides the future then."
And men a tide came quickly
In the life of little Bob,
Wbioh "nipped his prospects In the biul,"
And proved a sorry job.
He used the high position
That the Workmen bad bestowed.
To bolster np tbe enemy.
lie traveled, wrote and blowed
Against tbe friends of lnbor.
H is voice was first to shout.
We know not the condition.
But we know he sold as out.
The republicans have got htm.
Since last he turned his coat ;
Now he s the honest workman
To reward him with his vote.
The workman may be timple.
His education scant.
But tbe man who stabs him tn the back
Can never more implant
The seeds of confidence and love.
Of harmony and trust.
Thoueh he be a skillful gardener.
Trie seeds will turn to dust.
to I thin tbe friends of labor
Will prove they are not blind.
And Bobby's strength and greatness, boy.
Exist, but in your mind.

BRIKFLETS.
Fresh fish st F. G. YouDg's.
Fresh cocoanuts at C. C. Truesdale's.
Spring fixtures 12 cents at Taylor's.
Curtain cloth 9 cents a yard at

Room moulding 3 cents a foot al Tay
lor's.

All kindsof fresh vegetables at F. G.
Young's.

The place to buy your footwear is at
M. & K.'s.

A fine line of crystal glass, very cheap,
at Loosley's.

A fine line of Riverside oranges at C.
C. Truesdale's.

Bronze slippers in all widths can be
found at M & K'a.

Have you seen tbe fancy decorated
candles at Loosley 'sT

Fairy lamps and fancy candles both
new lines, at Loosley's.

Those patent leather low shoes have
arrived at tbe M. & K.

A telephone has been put in the Rev.
Q. W. Cue's residence.

A very choice line of fancy fairy lamps
just see them at Loosley's.
Another invoioe of those fine $2.50 kid

ahoes. just received at M. & K.'s
Gentlemen in need of fine shoes, can

find what they want at M. & E.'s.
Ladies in search of fine shoes csn find

just what they want at M. & K's.
Will sell wall paper and border as low

as any house in the city. Taylor's.
Do not forget the Germon Coffee at the

Christian church parlors Friday evening.
John P. St. John will speak at the Y.

M. C. A. hall, Moline, Saturday evening
next.

Willard Baker & Co., have just com
pleted a seventy-fiv- e gallon coppeV vat
for Raible & Stengel.

City Attorney McEniry goes to Iowa
City this evening to try tbe Meenan re-

ward case tomorrow.
With tbe Sixth ward returns the vote

on the water works proposition stands
811 for selling and 729 against.

Julius J. Juuge has just received a
freeh car load of that world renowned
and celebrated Colfax mineral water.

The democrats of Freeport yesterday
elected their entire township ticket with
the exception of supervisor, by good
majorities.

Judge Glenn reconvened tbe January
term of tbe circuit court this afternoon.
The long pending Wilson Buggy Co. liti
gation was resumed.

Charley Fiebig says there is something
about the "masbeen' that needs repair-
ing, but he don't care particularly about
the job, notwithstanding that he is a
good mechanic.

Deputy Marshal Kramer and Officer
Sullivan arrested a woman named Mc-Caul-

on Ninth street in a disgusting
state of intoxication. She was fined $5
and costs this mornirg.

The saw mill of Weyerhaeuser & Denk
mann ' has already received two large
rafts, and will start mill operations next
Monday. The mill of the Rock Island
Lumber company also begin the first of
the week.

Capt. Joseph Cameron, of the ferry
Spencer, was able to be down town this
morning and he hopes in a few days to
be back on deck again. Capt. Cameron
belongs to that class of men whose
absence from their accustomed posts of
duty is always discernable.

At the annual congregational meeting
of the Central Presbyterian church last
evening, tbe following trustees were
elected for the ensuing year: James M.
Buford, H. D. Folsom, E. G. Frszer, W.
S. Knowlton, Adair Pleasants, J. H.
Cleland and F. G. Young. '

Mr. John Looney, of the Western
Union Telegraph company, is much grat
ified oyer the election results at Ottawa,
Tuesday, bis father. Patrick Looney,
being elected triumphantly by the demo-- J
crata commissioner of highways of the
city, the beat office there, the salary being
91,800 to $2,000 per aoaam. "

While there ia no desire on the part of
Mr. Medill, or the Arsus, to make a
contest, the face of the returns show that
he is elected justice of the peace over 8.
F. and S. C. Cooke, for while tbose rot
ing for Mr. S. C. Cooke intended to vote
for S. F. Cooke, the mistake, which is
wholly chargeable to the Union, gives
Mr. Medill more votes than either S. F.
Cooke or S. C. C&oke.

The Union accuses the Abhus of
plagiarism in applying the word "ma-sheen- "

to the clique that nominated Mc
Conochie for mayor, asserting that tbe
word was taken from the Chicago Herald.
The accusation is false and the term.liar.
is none too severe for the accuser, but
the Chicago Herald did use the word
' masbeen" as applied to the political
ring that was struggling for ascendency
in Chicago. Both Rock Island and Chi-

cago were fighting political "masheens"
tbia year and the only difference in tbe
result is, that Chicago, which is a bigger
city, did better than Rock Ishtnd.

Arnold' Baaar. April 4.
The handkerchief sale proves a great

success it will run for two days yet. We
have had a rush of patronage and are
satisfied it will last through the week.
Tomorrow will be a good shopping day.
Come over and see our dime handker-
chiefs, for a nickel those at fifteen cents
for seven cents articles worth twenty
cents to twenty-fiv- e cents for ten cents;
initial handkerchiefs worth thirty cents
for fourteen cents; good pure linen ones
for eighteen cents, worth from forty to
to sixty-fiv- e cents, and tbe best thing in
the market for twenty five cent9, worth
from fifty cents to seventy-fiv- e cents.

Secure your good values while they
last. They are being rapidly picked over,
but we hope they will hold out. While
you are over, examine our values in oth-
er lines all the season's novelties.

M. Arnold.
129 West Second Street, Davenport.

Mary, Qne-- of Soots.
That Hary woro false hair, and of many

different colors, there is every ruaaon to be-
lieve. Elizabeth is knoTru to have had a col-
lection of eighty wigs, and her dear cousin,
with tho unusual ad vantages of so many
seasons in Paris, is not likely to have been far
behind her. Among the statements of the
accounts of her personal expenditure are
numerous items of perruques de choveux. and
Sir Francis Knoll ik, writing to Burleigh of
the ever faithful "Mistress Mary Beton, the
finest bufcker, that is to say tho finest dresser
of a woman's head of bair that is to be seen
In any country," says: "And among the
pretty devices sbo did set such a curled hair
upon tho queen, that was said to be perewyke
taut snewed very delicately. And every
other day she hath a new device of hair
dressing, without any cost, and yet setting
forth a woman gavlie weU." This variety
and eccentricity of coiffure naturally adds
to the confusion, and makes greater the diff-
iculty in identifying positively any of the por-
traits or descriptions of her. Historians say
that her mother was tall and beautiful, that
car father was dignified, having a fair com-
plexion and light hair; and other and con-
temporaneous historians say that she in-
herited rnmt of the characteristics of her
parents, "being about the ordinary size, with
fair complexion and Grecian features, and a
nose somewhat longer than a painter would
care to perpetuate; her face was
oval, her forehead high and fine." Laurence
uutton in Century.

Florida claims to bsve supplied Calis
fornia with 2.000.0C0 young orange trees
since the 1st of last September.

Dancing School

3.
35 Cents.

Good order
characters strictly prohibited.

Street for Moline after dance.
GBO. 8TBOKHLB.
C'EAS. BLECEK.

Managrrs.
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ARMORY HALL,
Wednesday Evening, April

Admission
maintained. Objectionable

cars

-- NEW STOCK- -

Wall Paper
CURTAINS, .

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C. G. Taylor
Under Rock Island Bouse.

Brownson tbe Hatter,
--AOKKT FOR- -

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING 8TYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FIHABCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6&

and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Etery effort made to handle
only choice investments. .

. - Call or write for details. -

jwwn9 s9V0tf X"C saw "

or

Dress Goods.

Superb line of dress
goods for spring
wear in many new
fabrics. Prices
have never been
lower.

White Goods.

Prices on White
Goods seem to have
reached bottom.

Look throuffh tbe
department; we will
save you money.

Embroideries!

We have uever
been able to show
handsomer designs

2 cents per vard
up.

Star

INFANTS' LACE CAPS.

McINTIRE BROS.
Place on sale on Monday morning a large assortment of

Ladies' White Aprons.
Late designs, beginning at 25 cents. Choice assortment at
35c, 37c, 48o, 50c and up to finer grades. Simply a waste of
time for you to make your aprons when you can buy at

. such figures.

Lace Caps.
Splendid assortment of children's Lace Caps and Bonnet in

new spring effects. You can buy a handsome cap at 85 eta,
others at 27c, 35c, 48c and up.

The prices quoted on tbe above mentioned goods give no
adequate idea of tbiir real value. Buying these goods direct
from New York we save tbe middleman's
profit, which goes to the customer thst means you. If
you buy.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island, Illinois.

A lammoth Stock

A

f W sassy; .mssx sTT - .
asssBstssBsssslsSBassM -
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1ARGER THAN EVER:

(0

0
and three times as large as any other establishment in

this city can be seen at the store of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving

dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Block,

manufacturers,

popular

wholesale

J: B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

0pp. Harper H6usef
-- IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE IXTWY

To. Cure Spring Fever
--TAKE

KOEQST & ADLER'S,
IS 31 IT TT IB US S !

$1.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ill

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
IN ROCK ISLAND IN

BOOTS and SHOES
Childrens' Shoes - - 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents.
Childrens' H. C. ScWl shoes, - - 85c and $1.00 --

Misses best School $1.25shoes, - - - .
Misses H. C. LaceFancy shoes, - - - $1.50
Ladies' Slippers, - 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Grain Button shoes, , - - - $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - - $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $2.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, - - - - $1.00
Mens' Congress, Button and Bale, - $1.50 and $2.00

all other goods in proportion.
tSl will guarantee better ffnoda and lower nrices than anv othar firml In il,m

three cities or refund money.

OP- -

the

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
.. . CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE. PIONEER SHOE STORE.
2939 Fifth Avenue. 1712 Second Avenue.


